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The 
hat 
is the 
glue that binds 
our Associati on together? What 1s at the 
core of our Fellowship? The happy 
answer is qui te s imple and stra ig ht 
forwa rd-Bible doc trine. 
As an Association o f 191 churche 
across Ohio we are not bound to-
gether by Je5se r things such as 
trad1uon, personality, wo rship style, 
history, v1s1on staten1cnt, or loyalty to 
human leaders. Nor arc we bou nd 
together by methodology , for me thod. 
can and do change. In rea lity we 
practice a wide vari ety of me thods in 
ou r churches. It is theology not 
methodology that binds us togethe r. 
There is va lue in these " lesser 
things" but not ultimate value. There 
I\ variety and change in our churches 
v. llh regard to these " lesse r Lhings' ' 
1 The Scriptures are the inerrant Word 
of God. 
2 God 1s a triune being existing 1n three 
d1st1nct yet equal persons. 
3 Jesus Christ 1s perfect humanity and 
und1m1n1shed deity, the only Savior. 
4 The Holy Spirit 1s a d1v1ne Person, an 
equal partner 1n the Trini ty. 
5 Satan 1s a fall en angel, th e prince of 
this fallen world. 
6 God created the raw materials of this 
universe out of nothing and fashioned 
them from chaos to cosmos in s ix 
literal days. 
7 Man, the apex of God's creation , fell 
into sin, incurring spiritual and 
physical death 
8 Christ was m11 aculously conceived by 
the Holy Spirit tn Mary's v1rg1n wornb. 
9. Salvation comes by faith alone in the 
cruc1f1ed burted. and risen Christ 
oftheOARBC 
but not in our attach men L to the 
foundati o na l teachings o f Scripture. 
We tolerate diffe rences o f o pini on and 
prac tice in these " les ·er things" but no t 
in our grasp o f the doctrine that is at 
the core of our unio n. 
Why is thi s a "happy" answer? 
Because it rem inds us that there is 
so rne lh i ng so l id and unchangi ng under 
o ur fee t. That truth s ti ll ex is ts 
and we can s tand firmly on it. That 
some things do not chan ge and tability 
is po. s ible even when much is in flux 
around us. That our unit y is based on 
God 's pron1i es not o n man 's persona l-
ity! Yes, on the divine not the human . 
Let 's remind ourse lves aga in as to 
these Bibl e truths tha t bind us together. 
These arc non-nego tiable and cve r-
re lcvant. We hold these truths to be 
hinding o n us all. 
1 0 . Salvation is by grace alone, the 
undeserved kindness of God toward 
believing sinners. 
11 . Sinners are declared to be righteous 
at the moment of salvation through 
fai th . 
12. Believers are sanctified both at the 
point of salvation and as a process 
beyond it. 
13. Separation from the world, at both 
the personal and churchly level, 
are biblica l posi tions. 
14. All truly born-again people a re 
eternally kept by God. 
15. The local church is an o rganized 
body of immersed believers 1n one 
locale 
16 Baptism and the Lord's Supper are 
ordinances not sacraments; their 
value 1s test1mon1al and memorial , 
not saving. 
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17. There is a real and abiding difference 
between the righteous and the 
wicked. 
18. Civil government is of divine appoint-
ment but shou ld not control religious 
I if e. 
19. Jesus 1s coming again to "rapture'' his 
saints, to ·~rouble" the wicked. and to 
set up His 1000 year reign 1n Jerusalem 
·r111~ conden~cc.J \ cr~1on \tatc-.. the .. hc.,rt'' 
o f our OAR I3C ·rhe,c truth~ nHl\ e u .... 
deep!) ,v1 th1 n Around thc-..c t1 uth, \\ t' 
rally and for1nul n1e out clfo11 -.. 1n 
'iC r v1c.:c l ~h C\C \\.C hcl 1C\'l' , \\ l' ll.',H.' h , \\ l ' 
u e I c n d. ,v c Io\ L' ' I 1 "- 1 n l! c, t l h 
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ot her he lp~ hut thc,c ,tr<.: ,, h,ll \\1..' ,li t' 
rr.,lly ,di ,tbout .,nd h,,ppil\ "l1 1 
• • • 'II 
" .... ,,,.,," .. " . 
0 
Use pencil. c rr,ail or fax. 
l ut get your news to us ~ ~ . by 
March 15 
for the next OIBI 
Dave and Pat 
Warren 
, , F1r: l I lhank n1y God through Jc. u 
Chr1. t tor vou all." Pat and I ha ve 
J 
en.JO) cd be t ng oul and aboul ge l ting 
~,cqua1 nted \\ 1th ) ou. '·Making reque t 
1 f. h) . o 111 c n1 can:. no v. at I a. t I (we) may 
find .1 \\ U\ 1n the \\'Ill of God to come to 
J ) ou .. ... hen e our goal to have Leader-
~h tp Tenm feeling in all our churche · 
th1 · ) car "For I (,vc) long to ec you that 
I 1,\ c) n1a) irnparttoyou ·omc piritual 
g 1 fl. . o that ) ou may be e tab Ii hcd- that 
1, . thal l (,, e ) ma1 be e ncouraged 
loQcthcr \\ 1th 'r Ou." Our heart re onale 
.... J 
\\ llh Paul v. hen he v.,r rotc thi to the 
Ron1Jn be !te, er (Roman l : . 10- 12). 
T >4avel Ale..+ 
We ha\e agreed wtth ASET Trav~I of O a)- ton. Ohio. to ·et up pec1al 
airline fa re for the GARBC Confe rence 
1n cattle. June 26-30. 1999. 
I ) : - I oq d i!)count off any pub! ished 
fare . 
2) - - I Ort additional di count if 
ucket are pu rcha ed 60 days prior 
to departure. 
Feel f rec to confer wi th Barbara 
Tucke r at 1- -454-5 I 45 for further 
detail · Be ure to tell her you are with 
the OARBC to obtain this discount. 
~ 0v. 1 the lime to do ·omc "noodling" 
.1bout the June conference. 
Mission Ale..+ 
We are preparing a direc tory of al l m1-, 1onaries 5upported by our 
chur12 he .A.I \\.'eb~ter from the 
lmn1anuel Bapust Church in Colum bu 
v. tll be heading up th1 project. A 
ur\e) v..tl l Lume your v. ay soon. Plea e 
fil ll out promplly and return it to Al. 
\ \ 'e apprec1ace 1 our work ing with us to 
n1;1ke th1 poss1 ble 
') 
W elcome Alert 
W e w~lcorne the following new en 1or pa tor : 
• Denni and Jan Ro t to Calvary 
Baptist in Bye vi 11e 
• Dave and Linda Ryan to Grace 
Baptist in Canton 
• Mark and Kathy Fehrman to 
Emmanuel Bapti t in Dayton 
• Laird and Belinda Baldwin to 
Union Bapti t in Englewood 
• Tom and Cheryl Garl ock to Faith 
Baptist in Wilmington 
None of u really know what will be the full irnpacl of the Y2K 
·ituation. The leader hip of each of our 
chu rches hould , however, confer with 
the ir church in urance company to 
check on Y2K exclu ions in their 
polic ie and the po sibility of buying 
them back. Thi need to be done 
espec ially for the protection of the 
leader in each church and any employ-
ee · in our churches and chools. Confer 
with your insurance agent as a fir l step 
in checking this out. 
Love Ale..+ 
F ebruary is an appropriate month to expre our affecti on warmly for 
one another. Remember our Lord ' 
com111 and , "A new commandment I give 
co you. that you love one another; as I 
have loved you, that you also love one 
another. By this al 1 wi 11 know that you 
are My d isciple , if you have love for 
one another" (John I 3:34-35 NKJV). Is 
there omeone you are struggling to 
love? Seri ously pray that the Lord wi ll 
enab le you lo seek that person's highest 
good and that He wil l kindle a park of 
love in your heart. 
Ladies, Don't forget 
your quarter savers 
for the BMM Women's 
Department proJectl 
Cedarville 
College News 
Cedarville College will open a new 250-bed student dormitory complex 
in the f al I of 1999. Located north of the 
Athletic Center and next to Brock Hall , 
the new building will have two res idence 
wings adjoined by a conference center. 
The Board of Trustees has voted lo 
begin construction on the new 145,000 
square foot Student Life Center. Project 
completion i cheduled for the fall of 
2000. Thi facility will prov ide adequate 
space for a variety of tudcnt needs, 
including the dining hall, post offi ce. 
book lore, nack shop, career . ervice · 
center, lounge . and nu1nerous other 
tudent-centered offi ce . It will also 
include a full y-equipped theater to support 
the College' drama program and help 
prepare tudents for an impact for Christ in 
the arts and media. This criticall y-needed 
facility will be the focu of Cedarvi lle's 
next capital campaign. 
Eric Holmberg, pre idenl of Reel to 
Real Ministrie . was the gue ·t speaker at 
the November 6 chapel. Reel to Real 
Mini tries wa · created in 1987 as a vvay of 
using visual art (the ''reel" ) to addrcs the 
challenges and opportunities of today 's 
secular entertainment indu try (the "real" 
world ). Since it inception. Reel to Real 
Mini trie ha developed numerous video 
and multi-media pre enlation meant to 
encourage Christian di cemmenl on topics 
such a ecular rock and rap rnu ic. movie/ 
televi ion violence and abortion. 
John MacArthur, pa tor, teacher, and 
ho t of the radio program. ''Grace To 
You," spoke at the College' Winter 
Enrichment Conference January 13 and 14. 
Visit AW ANA, 
Shepherds 
Rev. Paul Johnson, Senior Activitie · Coordinator at Fir t Baptist Church 
of Strongsvi lle, i planning a trip to 
Shepherd , the GARBC and AW ANA 
headquarter on April 5-6. Co t i $72 per 
person to cover motel and bu . Meal are 
extra. If you are interested in joining in on 
this trip, contact Paul Johnson by phone a l 
330-225-8459 or 440-238-5378 ; or by e-mail 
at : FBCStrong@aol.com. 
, 
~ Talents For Christ '99 will 
• A. ~ soon be here! Deadline for the 
· ·x) April 17 contest is March 1. 
._,. · Questions?? Call Pastor Dave Mullins 
at 330-669-2394 or e-mail him at 
pastrdave@juno.com. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• In preparation for our April issue, we' re looking • 
• for mission, vision and purpose statements. • 
• If your church has one, would you conside r • 
• • • sending it to us? Please send it by March 15 to • 
• 0 18 , PO 293058, Kettering OH 45429 or • 
• e-mail davlinda@juno.com. THANKS! • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Friend In Glory 
O n Friday, December 18, 1998, many fami ly and friend gathered at 
Mad ison Avenue Bapti t Church for the 
funera l of Fred Hu sey. 
Fred was called pastor by people in four 
OARBC churches-Calvary of 
Bellefontai ne, First of Ni le , Madi on 
A venue of Cleveland , and Berea Baptist. 
He also served on the Baptist Mid-Missions 
counci l fo r 33 years including short term 
ministries in Scotland and England. 
Brother Hussey will be rernembered by 
family and friend alike for his dignity, 
imagination, and sense of hu rn or. His son 
Robert and grandsons Ryan Hess and Todd 
Seljan spoke affectionately of his humor-
ous and hon1e- pun torics as well as his 
reading of Scripture with the f an,ily. 
Let'. remember Mildred and the fam ily 
in prayer. Their loss is very real, yet, so 
also is heaven's gain . ' 'Precious in the 
sight of the Lord is the death of His saints." 
Missionary Dave Taylor Dies 
''The Lord Ga e" was the lheme of 
the mes ·age given 1n honor of 
Rev . David Taylor by his long term 
frie nd and ABWE ,nissionary colleague 
Rev. Norm Nicklas . Several hundred 
friends gathered at the Fir t Baptist Church 
of Blanc.:hester, Ohio. on Tuesday evening, 
January 12. 1999, to remern ber David, 
who entered heaven on Decernber 9, and 
to cxpres their love to his wife, Barbara, 
and thei r three chi ldren, Jonathan, Patricia, 
and Cynthia. David suffered a heart attack 
while working on his church building 
prOJCCt in Sao Mateu~. Brazil. 
The Taylor~ served in Sao Pau lo, 
Bra1.1l, for five terms, working 
As You Go ... 
I n the tense "> lructure of the words f'ron1 the great c.:on1r111 s!-)1on. ''Go ye there-
f 01e'' 1c, the 1ncan1ng, ''As you go ... ". l ~he 
d1 sc1ples wc1e to teach (,nuke c.J1 ~c.:1ples) as 
they went on with their nor111al routines or 
everyday I tf c 
I-laving booked , cscrvat1ons a l a hotel , 
rny v. tfc anc.J I cnJoyec.J having son1c tin1c 
alont: as we cc lehratcd our wee.Jc.Jing 
anniversary '!'hough 1t was a spec ial lime 
for the l v.·o or us, 11 was also !->pccial for a 
bellboy we heir 1enc.Jec.J during our three day 
stay On our f 1nal day we packed , checked 
out , and wa1Lec.J for our r1c.Jc lo depart for 
ho111e I then had ~1nothe1 opportunity to 
speak v..1 Lh the be II boy and was able to 
shat e the (jospcl wllh h1111 ' f here in the 
ho tel lobby he bov..-cd hi~ hcac.J and asked 
Christ to save h11n 
Always be n.: i.1c.Jy to answer A~ You Go 
JJ,1~ 10 1 I )tl\'ttl C'ht11J11uu1 
in four different churches over son1e 26 
years. He al so was involved in 
teaching at the sen1inary in Sao Paul o and 
served on several boards there. 
Pastor Jan Schaedel of the Blanchester 
church led the service, which included 
congregational singing, spec ial rnu ic and 
testin1onies by friend. as to Dav id 's 
influence on their lives. A love offering 
was received as an expression of support 
to the Taylor family . 
BBS ounces 
'99 Schedule 
Baptist Bible cn1inary continues to offer theological train ing at its 
~cn11nary ex tension in Ohio. Graharn 
R.oad Baptist Church, Cuyahoga r~all s, wi ll 
be hosting the following serninary cla~sc~ 
for 1999: 
Exposit ion of Psalms 
1-;eb. 15- 19 (Dr. Ri chard r:nglc ) 
Conten1porary Old Tcstan1cnt 1,11cology 
r ch. 22-26 (Dr. Ri chard Engle) 
f>olishing the Pastor's Preaching 
Oct. 18-22 (Dr. Terry Zebulskc) 
Principles of Biblical hurch (;ro\vth 
Oct. 25-29 ( Dr. I-IowarcJ Bixby) 
'l'hc clas\es n1cct Mon - l~ri, 9·00 an1 -
Noon anc.J 2:00 prn - 4:30 pin daily. r~or 
rnorc inforn1at1on 01 to rcg1\ tcr c.:on1 act 1>aul 
Golden ( l ) 11 ccto1 oJ Adn1t \\ lOll\) at 
800 4S I 2287 or en1tul. pgolden ~1 hhc.cdu 
'J a~c ,H.lvantagc of the,e conve nient one 
wccK i...en11na1 y nH>dulci... 1 
Baptist C hildren 's Horne 
....__ ___ & Family M inistr, 
. ~ 
f>rovicli11g (~l1ris tia11 I 1<> 11,c~ 
fc>r 11 ·cti y ·l1i.l <.i rc 11. 
()hi e> ()ffi ' C (9 '{ 7) '~22-00()6 
( :harl ">S Mc> nr<> , () l1i<) l ) ir ... c t<>r 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in church J>roperry & 
liabi/i1v insurance. \.\'ilh oi•er / ,_'>00 
churches insured slatei,·ide. 
Over 90 OARBC cliurches are 
currently participating in the 
Group Plan. Call for a free 
appraisal and 110 obligation, 
co111petitive quote. 
1357 West Lane A venue 
Columbus, OH 4322 1 
Cal I toll -free: 1-800-282-9258 
or 614-486-591 I 
Contact Ben Rupp 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family ,n the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension' 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
\ 
' 
Bible 
•991 
Jesus Leads the lVay 
""'"' '., ; 
can 1.soo.121.4440 
Amazing Btblt' lec:;~ons 
Entertaining learning center 
Delightful puppet scr1pts 
Riotou then1e related k1l -
Fun tact~ about nature 
Super songs -
G re at g a 111 es =----.= 
, \\ \\ gai;bl org rbp 
Regular Baptist Press ~~ 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
• 5-8~ passenger vehicles available 
Buv quality for less at 
r,r,r,,,,:, Transportation 
IJl,;&;J~,;J Equ ip . Sales Corp. 
..:o · Seaman Ra Oregon OH 4J618 
.1 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nat1on\v1de 1-800-227-3572 
B,g church discounts· 
ask for Bud Graham 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• A uto • Life 
• L'hurch • Health 
• Houze • Business 
• [)i.,ahility • Annuities 
Insurance for non~rinkers your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
4 
Proft>,,iunal con ... uJling and ~It·~ 
for\ uu r fin.tncia l and in1:,ur.tnce need ;, 
lx,rr R. Ph1.!lp < ,P. ('11' RF"P. Ll rJ C. 'f· 
A, >-H Park. \.1 1.! ddli~ c; l)ra\e 
V. e ter\lllc ()hJv 4"\0 81 
Phl>n~ o 14 -)'. J9-ooc.>0 l ·AX hlJ'J-0022 
If The OARBC Did Not Exist, Who 
Would Miss It And Why? 
Would you slarl the OARBC if il did not already exist? Thi question, of 
course, is another wny of getting at the 
"rca ·on(s) for being .. of thi s Association of 
churchc ·. hould we even be in ex i ·tcncc, 
and. if . o, why? 
One group who would stru1 ~uch an 
organization would be those who see in Lhc 
New Teslament. local churches acting " in 
concert'' with each other. We all under-
·tand, do we not, that the local church is the 
ba ·ic building block of Chri ·tianity in any 
given locale. Paul indicated this in 
I Timothy 3: 15 when he said , "I write so 
that you n1ay know how you ought to 
conduct your elf in the house of God, which 
is the church of the living God, the pillar 
and ground of the truth." U ing a con truc-
tion analogy Paul placed the local church as 
the foundational ·upport of the truth. What 
a foundation is to a building so the local 
church is to the truth of God in any place. 
As a balancing con ideration, however, 
the churches in the New Testament were 
very 1nuch aware of and prayed for one 
another, shared Scriptures in comrnon with 
each other, participated in project that 
reflected their comn1on roots, and chal-
lenged each other to vitality. Yes, the New 
Tc. lament churches were autonomous but 
not aloof; they were independent but not 
isolated from each other. The term 
'·interdependent" best de cribc them . 
It is again Paul who helps us to sec this. 
The Gentile churches shared a common 
indebtedne s Lo thei r Jewish counterparts in 
Jerusalem, and banded together in a great 
outpouring of genero ity in a love off cring 
for the poor believers there (II Cor. 8, 9 and 
I Cor. 16: 1-4 ). Paul even challenged the 
churches of Macedonia with the zeal of the 
churches of Achaia (II Cor. 9:2). He 
thought and spoke of them as groups or 
units of churches and not simply as indi-
vidual congregations. He exhorted them to 
act in concert for the greater good of the 
church at Jeru alem. He de cribes Titu as 
the messenger who wa "chosen by the 
churches" to accompany him in delivering 
the gift (II Cor. 8: 19). Paul glqried in the 
solidarity such an offering would show 
between the Gentile and Jewish believer 
(Rom. 15:25-27). 
"Churches acting in concert' ' is a New 
Testament phenomenon. It reflected the 
onene s that was in the believers ' hearts 
from the start and pr,ovided a good testi -
• 
rnony to all who observed it. 
Another group who would start such an 
association of churches arc tho~c who 
understand the truthfulness o f the 1nolto 
National Representative John Greening has 
made popular an1ong us. "~fogcther we can 
accomplish more." Our churches have 
tackled large project · in a united way and 
the results have been: elcrnenlary, second-
ary and higher education Chri tian schools, 
mission boards, social agencies, chaplain 
on duty , Olympic outreaches, Christian 
can,p , and Bible conference . re treats and 
successful pastoral earches. These 
realities provide tangible ev idence of the 
power of cooperative efforts. Churches 
acting "on their lonesome'' could not have 
accomplished what churches acting "in 
concert" have done. An association 
becon1es the linkage that connects churches 
and encourages cooperatj on. Such 
thinking is not mere pragmatism. Il 
squares with New Testament words:._ /JW 
We Couldn't Have Done It 
Without You! 
Since 1991. Young at Heart'ers frorr, 
Washington Heights Baptist 1n Dayton 
have been packing the OIB for mailing to 
churches and individuals. 
Our current staff includes 
Mr. & Mrs Bill Asbury 
Mr & Mrs Roger Eyerly 
Mrs. Thelma Halverson 
Mr. Collin Hawkins 
Mr Bill Potter 
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Farnsworth 
Mrs. Jeannette Thomas 
Once more we say. 
"We couldn't have done tt without you!u 
• 
• 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
7241 TR. 319 
Millersburg , OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch @valkyrie.net 
,......,... reelinas from the Ranch! We are 0 
anxiou ly anti cipating whal the 
Lord has for us in th.is new year. 
We watched Him do great things here in 
1998 and \Ve praise Him for His f ai~hf ul-
ness to His work. Here are a few things to 
be praying about in the coming months. 
Snow, S no"'' , Snow, and More Snow! 
It is so fun to look out at the Ranch 
so beautifully blanketed in snow. This 
w1 nter bless ing is a great boost for our 
wi ntcr retreats. The snow al lows us more 
program options. but also presents 
add 1t1onal safety concerns. Please pray 
that the ~now wil l not present driving 
ha;,ard\ or keep group5 away, and for the 
'.->af et1 of the Rancher while they are here. 
Winter Retreat Ministry 
This v.1nter we have a very full ca lendar 
of retreat groups . Several chur~h.es wi ll 
also be using the property to m1n1ster to 
their own group5. Pray that the spiritual 
impact wi ll be great and that many young 
people wi II n1ake dec isions tovJard 
grcJter obedience in their Christi an walk. 
ummer taff Recruiting 
We will be ~co uting out \ tarr ,ncmbers as 
we are in coll eges and churches thi \ 
winter Plea\e pray that the Lord will 
lead those young people with a hea:t . to 
'.->e rvc to apply. Pray also as the dcc1~.1ons 
arc tnadc 1n the hiring process. Appl1ca-
t1on~ arc avai lable by contacting the 
f{ t1 n L h of f 1 cc ( 310) 6 7 4 -7 5 I I or 
svran c.:h (a vLllkyr1c.nct 
Sun1mer ( 'amp l{cgi '.-> tration 
J{eg1~trat1on\ arc al ready being returned! 
In an effort l o reach n1orc ol the young 
people that we have had tu tu rn away. we 
are add ing a third Jun ior high week. 
pcor11ing Event~ 
Jan. 29 10 'I cen J{etrea t # l 
J·i:h. 26 27 'J'ecn l{ctrca t #2 
March 5-6 Ju nior Retrea t 
Mar ch J 2 11 '] een !{ell eat #1 
April 29 Md}' I Men'~ Retreat 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
7 40-778-3279 FAX 7 40-778-2170 
E-mail grow@sciotohills.com 
dvances are Ad vancing!! 
To God be the Glory for the icy 
roads and weather! Reccnll y a 
cadet frorn We ·t Point got stranded a l the 
camp with a teen advance. The cadet Ief~ 
the can1p with a promotion that West Point 
could never give hin1 . He was prornoted 
rron1 the Kingdo1n of darkness into the 
Kingdom of light. There is still time for 
you to s ign up for these Advances: 
Jr Hi Feb 5-6 Dave Farrell , Calvary 
Baptis t, Covington 
Junior Feb 26-27 Masters' Puppets of 
Cedarville College 
Guest Advance!! 
Scioto recentl y opened the Twin Tubing 
Hill · on the new property . Guests have _ 
been enjoying the tubing anc.J the beauu.f ul 
winter weather during their stays early 1n 
1999. The Boulder, the 64-foot c lin1bing 
wall , is now being offered to gue~ ts ~rounc.J 
the clock. Volunteers have run electric and 
li o-hts to the Boulder building making 1l 
p~ssiblc for guests to use it ~ven duri ng the 
late evening . Are you looking for a place 
to hold a retreat? We invite you to corne 
and enjoy the wonder[ ul s~tt_ing. at Scioto 
Hills. Contact the Guest M1n1 tne Dcpart-
n1cnt at 740-778-3279. 
Couples Advance!! 
March 5-6 Scioto Hills will ho~t another 
Couples Retreat with special guest pcakcr 
Pastor John Street of Clearcreek Chapel, 
Springboro, Ohio. Roon1s ~c lin1ited. 
Reservations ,nay be made either at our 
web site www.sciotohills.co,n under the 
caption "Advances and Retreats," or by 
calling the carnp offi ce at 740-778-3'"J79. 
fi'acilitics Advance!! 
·ro God be the Glory for H,~ fnllhf ulnc,s. 
( 'onstruc.: tton i~ underway on the nc\v 
central office con1plex. 'fh i~ n1t1ch nccdcc.J 
add1t1on will bring all the adn1in1~tration 
und progra1nn1crs under one roof anc.! add 
a for1nal board ~tylc 1nec llng roon1 for our 
guc~t~ a, well a, another "quiet place" by 
the fire 
Janua, y volunteers began clearing the 
1.i ll c for pha-.,e two of the acti vity ccnte1. 
l)o1cr\, excavators and du1np true I..., "'-' ii I 
begin prepu11ng the \ Ile 101 ,\ new g) 1nn.1 
\1 u111 L<> n1plex Scot10·~ c.: u11~11t n1ultt 
purpo~e hutlc.J1ng 11., al~o unc..le1go111g 
I cnovati on th1~ \pt ,ng, to huu-..e the 
expanded ·r, ac.J1ng Post. 
Books tattered 
and worn? 
We' ll repair them to 
be more durable 
than new! 
•I ly111nals • Out-of.print titles 
•Bibles 
W e use better covers ... bcttrr cas ings 
better gluc ... bctter everything. 
Abana Books 330-67..J -767() 
OucJlity Rcpdir • Free cst1111dtcs 
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Across 'the State· 
L to R. Rev George N1ka, Pastor & Mrs. 
Ro\ Gibbs. Pastor & Mrs . Derwin 
Hauser Pastor & Mrs Ken Spink 
The Berea Bapti t 
Church celebrated it · 
60th Jnnivcr:ary Novem-
ber 14-15. The cc lcbra-
uon began with an open 
house on aturday afternoon 
follo\vcd b) a banquet. Pa tor 
Gc,Jr~c Nik.a. Rob Gibb · and Derwin 
'-
HJ u. er returned to g1 ve glory to God for 
H1:-- f J1thfulnc~s through the year . The 
undJ\ s ~ht)Ol hour and n1orning 
\\\)r. h1r er\ ice \Vere time of te· ti n10-
n1c" fron1 forn1e r member · now in 
n1nu,tr). pcc1al n1u. 1c fron1 a joi nt 
~ho1r of .. 1lun1ni and pre ·ent choir 
1ncn1hcr,. Jnd short n1es ·ages from each 
of the fonner pa tor a · wel I a the 
current pa. tor. Kenneth pink. 
Faith Bapti t celebrated 
their annual Harve ·t 
Dav ovember 22-24. 
-Dr Dan Gelatt from 
ABWE. Dr. Dwight Allen 
from A Second Look At 
port , ABWE mi ·ionaries to 
l'k.rJ1ne Bruce and Carol Bagley, BMM 
n11 ·1onar, to Florida Barbara Buhrow 
., 
,1nd END n1i · ionary Jane Rus ·e ll were 
1n, 1ted gue. t.. The, -hared thei r 
... -
rc,un1l,n1c Jnd challenged the congre-
~Jt1on fron1 God· \\'ord At the Harvest 
... 
B.1nyuet on Tue,da) e\ ening. Dr. Gelatt 
hr\JU£!ht .. 1 challenge fron1 P~alm 100. 
.... .... 
Dr Gelau encouraged the v. orker for c;; 
the LorJ to be enthus iastic. 
.-\1,t 1n ~ O\en1ber Dr. Hov.•ard 
B1xb~. de.in of the ~e1n1 nary at Clark 
urnn11t. Penn~)l\an1a, poke Lo 31 area 
Lhurch n1ember gathered at Faith 
... 
B.1rt1~t The empha!)1s of the day was on 
\\ (, r hip. v. llne . fello\.\ship and 
le.irn1ng Time v. as pent looking at pasl 
and prL .... ent ~hurch acll" itJe · a well as 
future Qoal and £oal achie\ ement 
._ .... 
tr ateg1e 
De. nn1 Burns 1\ pa\tor at Fallh 
B Jpll ')t 
6 
llcrcan Baptist cclehrated 
1t!\ 25th annivcr~ary on 
'cplctnbcr 19. pec ial 
guests included fom1cr 
Pa~tor George Kerth and his 
\l~ifc, Peggy.Virginia Fields. 
'" hose husband started lhc 
church, and .. croto Hills director Gary 
... ton11 and his wife. Nancy. God encour-
aged the people with n1any fond 111e1nories 
and great fellow 'hip. 
Bcrean Baptist recently called Peter 
WiL on as their youth./n1u ic mini ter. Eric 
Cuenin i senior pastor at Berean. 
Norton Baptist church 
fan1ily is rejoicing to see 
God at work in their 
mid t, e pecial ly during 
the Christmas ea on. In 
December they began a 
month1 y crvice at a local rest 
hon1c. cveral of their people were 
praying to be u ed of God to reach out to 
others during thi s ti me. a a pec ial 
birthday gift to Jc. u . One lady vvas 
given pern1ission to tell the true Christ-
mas tory in 16 classe in her local public 
chool. evcral people gave out Christ-
mas trac t and received thoughtful 
replies . One fan1ily reached out in a 
spec ial \vay to one of their unchurched 
Awana familic . A number of teen and 
adult · helped with two ' 'Happy Birthday 
Jesus" parties , one of which was held in a 
government hou ing project. The 
Maternity/Family He lp Center mini tered 
with the go pel and material good to 
about 20 famili c , with one lady coming 
to know Christ. 
Dwi ght Strickland is pa tor at Norton. 
L to R, Tom Kesingeir, Pastor and Mrs. 
Lanning, Pastor Tom Wright, Lee Wise 
Edward G. Lanning, 
assistant pastor of Memo-
rial Baptist, presented hi s 
docLri nal pos ition before 
an ordination council 
November 5. The council 
unanimously recommended the 
c.: hurch proceed with ordination, which 
was conducted Sunday, November 8. 
Tom Wright is pa tor at Memorial. 
Pastor Laird Baldwin 
The congregation of 
nion Bapti t off 1c1all y 
wclcon1cd L.ai rd D. 
Baldwin a~ tl\ new pastor 
1n a January 30th ~erv1tc. 
Baldwin succ.:ceds Pastor 
Charles J. Arnett, who \crved 
the church for 27 years. Among tho\c 
who took part in the welcome were 
State Representative David Warren and 
Leonard Miller, a istan t pastor of 
Emmanuel Bapti st Church. Dayton. 
A native Daytonian and graduate of 
Wright State Uni versity, Bald wi n 
previously labored wi th hi s fatnil y as a 
home n1issionary in Louisiana. He 
began his preaching n1inistry at the 
Dayton Gospel Mis ion over 30 years 
ago. Baldwin anticipates growth in the 
Englewood congregation while main-
taining it di tinclivc Bapti t doc trine. 
On October 17 
Union Bapti st held a 
rctire,nent dinner in 
honor or Pastor 
Charles J. Arnett and 
hi wife, Carole. 
Members of the 
church, represen ta-
ti ve of si ter Charles Arnett 
churche , Northmont 
Women' Republican Clu b, Concerned 
Citizens of Northmont and other fri end 
were there to help the church celebrate 
Pastor Arnett ' 1nini try. Arnett servc<l 
as deacon and Sunday school teacher 
under the church's first three pa tors. 
and in 197 l the church called him a 
pa tor. 
Arnell grad uated from lhe University 
of Dayton with a degree in engineering. 
and ha a degree from Moody Bible 
Institute ' Scofie ld Bible correspon-
dence course. The Arnet t· are 
recognized nationally for riding a 
motorcyc le to conferences. once as far 
as Seattle, Washington. 
The Oak Knoll Bapti t 
Chapel has recently been 
involved in some unique 
outreach mini trie~. 
November saw the church 
host a Chri tian Coun eling 
Seminar on the ubject of 
tress and tress management. The 
eminar was u ed as a community 
outreach. In December the congregation 
distributed the Je u video. wrapped in 
Christma paper, in the neighborhood 
around the church. 
Brad Burre ll is pa tor at Oak Knoll. 
Prayer Advance Offered 
by Pastor Dwight Strickland, 
Norton Baptist Church 
aid Charles Spurgeon, "Prayer is a 
sure evidence of the pre ence of 
God, as the rising of the thermom-
eter is evidence of an increase in tempera-
ture. If God i near a church, it must 
pray. If He is not there, one of the first 
signs of Hi ab ence will be lethargy in 
prayer. ,, 
Christ Life Ministries is a ministry to 
the local church for its edification. At the 
heart of the opportunities of Christ Life 
Ministries are their Prayer Advance for 
men, women. couples, and teens. 
Harold Vaughan, founder of Christ 
Life ministries, ay , "God ha promised 
to reward those who diligently seek Hirn. 
The Scripture · declare that God-hungry 
people find God.'' 
Last year, our congregati on became 
acquainted with thi tool for pi ritual 
growth and revival. We have seen first-
hand that these Prayer Advances are a 
time for God's people to be tin·ed and 
take hold of God. Through revival 
preaching, tin1es of ferven t prayer, 
and Spirit-led self-examination, our 
people benefited from this intense 
concentration on their relationship with 
God. These ' 'seasons of deep and 
undisu·acted communion with God" 
served to help us combat lukewarn1ness , 
worldliness, and deception. Upon 
returning, people gave public testimony 
of area~ in wh ich God had hun1bled them, 
and 1n which they had yielded to God. 
Many of our folks sensed conviction in 
their failure to daily fellow hjp with God. 
Charles Moore 
In Heaven 
On Augu~t 12, 1998, Rev. Charles Moore wa~ ushered into heaven. 
Moore had been pastor o f GARBC 
churches Struther~ Baptist Tabernacle 
and Boardman Bapti~t Tahernacle, as 
well a\ an 1 n<lcpcndent Bapti~t church in 
Garf 1cld Height~. He and hi ~ wife, Mary 
Jo also sc i ved a~ 1n1 \s1onar1es 1n 
l~iht:na Wc!>t Afri ca. Af ler "rct1r1ng" 
fro,n the 1n1n1stry 1n Garfield Height\ , 
the Ml)ore~ 111 ove<l back to Slru thers and 
se rved tn several Baptist churches 1n the 
area a\ 1nte1 trn pastor and al so as n1usic 
diret.tor ~ong leadc1 ancJ choir <lircctor. 
Mc.1 ry Jo w, Iles, "He was 1n a nursing 
ho111c the la~ l f cw n1onths .. I 1111 ~~ hin1 
n1ore than words could ever ex pre~~. but 
rl!joice that he 1~ now well and ~trong 
and present with the l..01 d Whon1 he 
lo\cd and served." 
Personally, I have been spiritually 
challenged and encouraged by the 
Spirit of God to draw closer to Him in 
prayer, to be open-hearted to n1y 
Saviour, and to be more spiritually 
responsible for rny family . 
The spiritual effect upon our church 
fam ily has been so significant, I strongly 
encourage Lhe believers of our sister 
churches to consider thi opportunity. 
The necessary detail of cost, accommo-
dation , and registration can be obtained 
by writing to, or calling: 
Christ Life Ministries 
P.O. Box 399 
Vinton, Virginia 24 179 
(540) 890-6 100 
Prayer Advances for 1999: 
Ladies April 12-14 
Men May 20-22 
Youth June 17- 19 
Couples November 11 -13 
Across The State, continued 
Pastor Charles Carswell 
Northfield Baptist has 
call ed Charles Carswell as 
its ass,ociate pa tor of 
youth . Chuck is a 1996 
graduate of Bapti st Bible 
College of Pennsylvani a. He 
moves into thi s ministry, along 
with his wife. Jennifer, after serving the 
past few years as a layworker with youth 
in hi s local church. Chuck joins the 
pastoral Learn o f Mark Ashley, senior 
pastor, and Brad Rickard , a sociate 
pastor of C.E. and worship . 
David Ryan began his 
,n in istry as senior pastor at 
Grace Baptist on January 3. 
No stranger to the OARBC, 
Ryan grew up at En1 rnanucl 
Baptist of Toledo. He i · a 
1990 graduate of Cedarville 
College and has an M . Div. fron1 Baptist 
B iblc Scrninary. Fron1 1990-91, he was 
assistant pastor under Earl haflcr al Good 
Shepherd 's Baptist in Sidney. He and his 
wife, Linda. have two daughters . 
On Dece,nber 6. 1998. 
First Bapti t of 
Blanchester hosted an 
appreciation banquet for 
retiring secrclary Betty 
Ham,ner. Betty fai thfull y 
served her Lord and Hi~ 
church for 15 years. Taped tcsti monies 
were sent by forn1cr pa tors Kenneth 
Gentzler and Darin Struble, and n1any 111 
the conoreaation oave words of apprcc1a-o O O 
ti on . The church gave the Ha1 n1 ncr~ a gift 
towards a vacation. Jan chaedcl ,~ ra~tor 
at Blanche~tcr. 
Pastor Rick & 
Christy Howard , 
Bnannaand 
Christopher 
Rick Howard bc~an h1:,, 
... 
n1inistry as ) outh pa:-i tn1 ,H 
Mogador Bapti t on 
Dcccn1bcr I . 1998. R 1c ~ 1:-, 
a graduate or Bapt1~1 l31hlc 
Col lcgc anll Grand Rapid" 
Baptist cn1inar) \\ 1th d h1"tcr 
or Theological tucJ i~s. Rici,. and his \\ 1 re, 
Chri!:>ty. have l\Vu chil<lrcn . Christopher 
and Brianna. Senior pa~tor at l\log,1dt)rL' '" 
Rohcrt Scy 111our. 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Build services 
S E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
167 South $ 11110 Strool 
Weslervllle. Ohio 4308 1 
(61 4) 794 ·3100 
William C P1er1oi.11. AJA 
Jack A Chapin. Jr • NA 
Design/Build 61 Colurro us P1ka 
Cooarv1llt1 Oho:> 4 5,.J I 4 
(93 7) 7tio- 558~ 
M Jo,,,,p h I l.irlo.lt:rnad f'te:ud,1111 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
--- -
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Ohio Women 
D ar Ladies, 
1.u 1, tht' '-.l,nHnl,n thrc.1d th,1t ucs 
h.,1!ethc1 the tl, J1 ,,1 ,, 1ng harhc 
~ ~ 
l~n.,,, n l U\.' \ . l 1nu, . .'nl' t'P). x 
\\ 'l,,,d,h)( '"(~ l)tld ,\11~\\ Cl '[hey ,111 
.1ppt·.1r 111 the Pc.1nul~ cn1111 • ~trip .. 
rr, ,ll1t, the1 <.'Ill' . trn1nhnnc. trurnpct. 
tub,l. b.1r1h,nc .• 1nd French hnrn 1 "Yes, 
the~ .ire ,1 p.1rt t11 the hrl1~-. section of the 
l'r'-·hc lrJ .. 
l)nc 111\, rc . l\l ltrc1n Eln1orc. h1rlcy 
F'r1c nd . 8.1rh \ \ ',1l k.cr. ... u, ic Furl. Dorrctta 
\\ ' ti 'l'' · Di.1nc \ ' .1rncr. Roxane Brock. 
\ ~tr1d .1 Kuhn ·. El.unc ccnhui-, Cathy 
l) urhan1. Ben, D, .1k. Pat Warren. Ruth 
• # 
Sh,'l' .... u . .. 1n John~nn. and ue Miller? 
""\o. the, \\Cre not the nur ·c · that ·erved 
,, llh Floren ·c r1ght1ngnlc during the 
Cn1nc.1n \\' .1r. 't' e~. the) have all . crved as 
Q\\·:,..1 L· offi cer 1n the last ten years. 
't 't)u·,c done ,, ell. Read the last group of 
n.1n1c. ag.11n . : lov;I) . Do you know any of 
thc~c ,, orncn ? \\' tl l \ OU ·ee thcn1 in the 
~ 
nc,t fcv. da\ ~ or \i.,·eek ·? If ·o. a ·k them to 
. h.1rc ,, llh ) ou ~·on1e of the ble ·ing · they 
ha, c incurred v. hile erving in the OWMU 
n11 n1~lI) Let thcn1 te ll you why they' re 
~I.id God called them and allowed them 
the pr1, 1lcge of u ing thei r ab ilities l o 
, t>r, e H1n1 tn this \vav. 
, 
\\ 'h~ do I \\ ant you to do tlus? Remem-
ber hov. the U 'f\.1anne need "a few good 
men )" \\'ell. the OWMU. each area 
fellov. -hip and every local church mis ion-
.if) group. need "a fe, good women" to 
~er, e a officer ·. These are not posiuon 
to be filled. the\ 're n11n1stries to be 
~ 
~n1braceJ i\11nL trie · that promi ·e eternal 
hie , 1ng~. la ung JO) and forever fri end-
h1r a. tnnge benefit -. Ye . . these are 
OWMU OFFICERS 
1998-99 
President· 
Mrs Sue Miller 
1750 Filnth1II Dnve 
Columbus OH 43223 
614-875-4128 
\ 1ce-Pres1dent. 
Mrs. Susan Johnson 
Box 247 
Huntsburg OH 44046-024 7 
440-636-5543 
Secretary 
Mrs Betty Dyak 
1911 Eldridge Avenue 
Akron OH 44301 
330-724-9676 
Treasurer· 
Mrs Ruth Shoe 
8859 State Rt #4 7 West 
DeGraff OH 43318 
937 ·585·6255 
1n1n1~tric~ that rc4u1rc ~otnc sacri fice of 
l1tllC .. lnd energy. hut. please believe n1c, it 
1s t1n1c and energy " e ll-invested. 
o, ,vhcn you· re approached and asked 
to ~c rve. don' t say the followi ng: 
I . ''No. way Jose." 
2. "If you don· t find anyone else. I 
wi ll con. idcr Vice-president or 
Trea ·urcr. but I ab olutely will not 
be ccrctary or President." 
3. "Not me. Ask ------- ." 
4. "I hope you· re kidd ing. You arc 
k'dd' ' ')'' 1 1ng .. .. aren t you . 
In ·tcad say: "Let me pray about it. Let 
rne ·ce if God might be calling n1e to 
serve. And. if He i., ju t which office He 
has in n1ind for me." I'm ·ure that after 
he' · re ived, the nominating committee 
member ,vi ii agree to pray wi th you and 
for you until you know God' · leading. 
Belter yet, pray now and hould God 
lead you to serve, vol untecr. Ren1en1 ber. 
Isaiah responded by ay ing ''Here am I. 
Lord. end mc.''not ·'Here am I, Lord. 
Come and get me!" 
God needs "A Few Good Women:· Are 
you willing to be n1ade will ing? I hope o. 
In Hi Love, 
Sue Miller 
P.S. Keep fi lling those quarter savers and 
begin malci ng plans to attend the OWMU 
Spring Meeting. 
No..-theast Ohio 
W oMe t'\ 's M iss iot'\at<y Fellowship 
S ,-,.·in9 M ee iint1 
M c., •·c h 2-.,, 1999 
1 0 0 . .... , • - ~ F' . l l-\ . 
/ \ )o tt11, t1 h o n, Bc., plis f C h 1..11·c h 
2921 B ish o F l~oc..d 
\.\Jillou9hby t-lill s, Of-I 440 9 2 
5 ,-,~c.'\ke ..-: M..-s. CH·L.'tc hcn R oof, ..r\BW6 
OWMU 
~ Sp.,-in9 Meeting 
Ap ... il 20, 1999 
, B l"o \Vn S t .... e e t 
,-.,.~ . ) ) Baptist C hu .... ch 
··- ~ 5 4 1 B ..-o ,v n S t..-e el 
A krotr1 O t-1 Li Li 311 
• 
Theme: 
"F o" SL\ch r\ Ti,-ne A s 
This .. . R ec,c h in9 Fo .... t h" 
S peake r : 
M o l"c i C\ 6.l n,o ,·e 
Lun c h & nursery 
p rovid e d 
hroughout history, 
the go pel ha been 
communicated in 
,nany form . Hand-
written crolls, printed page , 
and modern airwave have all 
been u ed a media to pread 
the gospel. At Cedarville 
College, tudents u e the 
medium of their generation to 
reach the ,vorld for Chri t. 
F rom every re ~idenl:e hall room 
on campu • student u e the 
ne,ve t computer technology to 
acce data \>\'Orld\.·vide, order 
library material , read the 
late t magazine or journal, 
correspond \.Vith fan1ily a nd 
friend , and pre ad the 
go pel-24 hour a day, 7 day 
a \.Veek. All thi and more i 
available at no extra co t 
through Cedarville's a,vard-
"vinning computer network. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
